Student Staff Device Zone
INSTRUCTIONS FOR LAPTOP CONFIGURATION AND CONNECTION
NOTE: To access the Wolf Creek Network (Wolfnet) you must agree to abide by the provisions of the Wolf Creek Acceptable Use Policy (AUP). To
access the network you must also agree to allow a small software “Agent” to be installed on your computer. This software agent’s purpose is to ensure
that your computer is not a threat to the viability of Wolf Creek’s network.
The agent software will scan your computer to ensure that:
your system has adequate virus protection
your system software is up-to-date with recent security patches
you do not launch restricted software that is not permitted on Wolfnet such as Skype, Limewire, BitTorrent, or others
If the agent software detects an issue with your computer you will receive a message alerting you to the issue. For minor issues simply follow the
instructions listed. For more serious issues your computer will only have limited access to Wolfnet. Following the instructions provided will establish full
access in most cases. If you take an action that results in restricted access you may lose changes in unsaved documents. Launching prohibited
applications or deactivating AV software are two examples of actions that will result in restrictive access and likely loss of unsaved work.
Note that all agent actions are logged and these logs may be reviewed in cases where AUP violations are a concern.

IMPORTANT
Before bringing your laptop to school you are advised to pre-scan it to ensure that it will connect properly when you get to school. To access
the agent software and pre-scan please visit the following website: http://www.wolfcreek.ab.ca/CGKagent
Instructions will be provided on the website for downloading the agent software. Users are also reminded to review the Acceptable Use Policy which is also
provided on the website.
SAVE TIME and pre-scan your laptop from home by visiting the website ahead of time and downloading the CyberGateKeeper Agent software:

www.wolfcreek.ab.ca/CGKAgent

NOTE: A user agreement will also have to be signed and handed in to your school office for your account to be allowed
access to the SSDZ network.

Users are also reminded to review the Acceptable Use Policy which is also provided on the website.
The following instructions provide you with the necessary steps to connect to the network based on your
particular operating system. Please note that there are different instructions for different operating systems.
Most of these set-up instructions should only need to be completed once. However, it is important that you keep
your anti-virus software up-to-date in order to have full access to the SSDZ network.
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Wireless Network Configuration for Windows XP
HOME EDITION
Note: SSID authentication credentials are cached in the registry at HKLM\Software\Microsoft\Eapol\UserEapInfo. If the user changes the password we have on file, it
will force a prompt to re-authenticate; otherwise it is stored per local user.
IMPORTANT NOTE: Some versions of Windows XP do not automatically receive the SSID credentials so you may have to set up some of these steps manually.
Directions:
1.

Ensure your wireless radio on your laptop is turned on and then go to the Control Panel and click on the Network Connections icon

2.

Click the Wireless Network Connection icon

3.

You will see a list of wireless networks available. Choose WC-SSDZ

4.
5.

After selecting WC-SSDZ look at the left and click on:
Click on Windows Networks tab as indicated below

6.

Choose WCPS-SSDZ SSID as shown below and then click PROPERTIES
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7.

Click the Association tab and make the following changes:

Set Network Authentication to be: WPA2
Set Data encryption to be: AES

8.

Under the Authentication tab:
Set EAP type: Protected EAP (PEAP)

9. Click Properties
10. Uncheck” Validate Server Certificate
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11. Select: Authentication Method: Secure Password (EAP-MSCHAPv2)
12. Click Configure
13. Uncheck: Automatically use my Windows logon name and password

14. Uncheck: Authenticate as computer when computer information is available

Connecting to SSDZ (Student – Staff – Device – Zone)
Please ensure you have downloaded and installed the CyberGatekeeper software agent as per the instructions at

www.wolfcreek.ab.ca/CGKAgent
1. Choose WC-SSDZ from your list of available wireless networks and then click CONNECT

2. Wait briefly while the network connection is established
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3. You will then see that you are connected to the network but you will not have any ability to access the internet until you connect with a username and password as
illustrated below in Step 4.
4. After a brief wait, you will be asked to authenticate with your username and password. This is necessary to have access to the Internet.

5. When entering your username and password you MUST enter wolfcreek\ in front of your username as illustrated below.

6. After entering your username and password, click OK. You will then be connected to the WC-SSDZ network and will have internet access only.
7. To further connect to the network in order to access printers and servers, your laptop will need to connect to CyberGatekeeper. You will be asked again for your
Username and Password. When entering your username and password you MUST enter wolfcreek\ in front of your username as illustrated below.

8. You may see a pop up message indicating that your laptop is being checked for proper anti-virus definition updates

9. You will now have Internet access using the SSDZ network. You will be prompted for re-enter your username and password to access the server for z: drive files
and/or printer access.
10.

To access further network resources like the server, z: drive, and/or printers follow these steps:

A)

Click START, then RUN

B)

Enter the server address. You can obtain this from your teacher. An example is shown below:

C)

You will then be prompted to re-enter your username and password. Note Step D below.
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D)

When entering your username and password you MUST enter wolfcreek\ in front of your username as illustrated below.

E)

After entering your username and password, click OK.

F)

After a brief wait you will see a list of folders and printers. You will only be allowed to access printer and folders that you have permission to
access. You can find STAFF or STUDENT z: drive files under the STAFF or STUDENTS folders by scrolling down the list and clicking on USERS

Be patient as it may take some time to load all folders
You can save time in the future by creating a SHORTCUT to your z: drive folder and/or printer and saving that shortcut to your desktop as
illustrated below.
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IMPORTANT NOTES:
In order to continue to have full access to the SSDZ network you will need to ensure your laptop is updating the virus software on a regular basis. Failure to do so will
result in not being able to access all of the resources on the network. Keep your anti-virus software up to date.
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Wireless Network Configuration for Windows Vista

HOME PREMIUM
NOTE: SSID credentials are not cached, unless you specify. At the end of Step 5 the user can specify to have the workstation remember the username/password.
IMPORTANT NOTE: Some versions of Windows VISTA do not automatically receive the SSID credentials so you may have to set up some of these steps manually.

Directions:
1.

Ensure wireless radio on your laptop is turned on and then go to the Control Panel and click on the following icon as illustrated:

2.

Find the WC-SSDZ from your list of available networks and right click on it and choose PROPERTIES.

3.

Under the Security Tab make sure the following changes are made:
Set Security Type to: WCPA2-Enterprise
Set Encryption Type to: AES
Set Authentication Method to: Microsoft Protected EAP (PEAP)
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4.

Click on SETTINGS and make the following changes as illustrated:
Uncheck: “Validate Server Certificate”
Set Authentication Method to: Secured Password (EAP-MSCHAPv2)

5.

Click CONFIGURE and UNCHECK: Automatically my Windows logon name and password

6.

Under the Connection Tab make sure the following changes are made: UNCHECK: “Connect automatically when this network is in range”

Connecting to SSDZ (Student – Staff – Device – Zone)
Please ensure you have downloaded and installed the CyberGatekeeper software agent as per the instructions at

www.wolfcreek.ab.ca/CGKAgent
1.

Connect to the WC-SSDZ wireless network
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2.

You will be prompted for additional log on information. Select that and then enter your username and password. Remember: When entering your
username, you MUST enter wolfcreek\ in front of your username as illustrated below:

3.

After entering your username and password, click OK. After a brief wait, you will see that you are connected and you will now have Internet access.

4.

To further connect to the network your laptop will need to connect to CyberGatekeeper. You will then be prompted for your username and password to
connect to WolfNET to access your z: drive, server resources and printers. Provide your username and password. When entering your username, you
MUST enter wolfcreek\ in front of your username.
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5.

Wait briefly while CyberGatekeeper scans system for proper anti-virus definition updates.

6.

To access further network resources like the server, z: drive, and/or printers, follow these steps:

7.

Click the WINDOWS icon on the bottom left corner and enter the server address in the search field. You can obtain this from your teacher.

8.

After entering the server address, you will be prompted for your username and password. Remember: When entering your username, you MUST enter

wolfcreek\ in front of your username.

9.

10. After successfully authenticating, you will gain access to printers and folders. You will only be allowed to access printers and folders that you have
permission to access. You can find STAFF or STUDENT z: drive files under the STAFF or STUDENT folders by scrolling down and clicking on USERS.
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Be patient as it may take some time to load all folders. You can save time in the future by creating a SHORTCUT to your z: drive fodler and/or printers and saving
that shortcut to your desktop.

IMPORTANT NOTES:
In order to continue to have full access to the SSDZ network you will need to ensure your laptop is updating the virus software on a regular basis. Failure to do so will
result in not being able to access all of the resources on the network. Keep your anti-virus software up to date.
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Wireless Network Configuration for Windows 7
HOME PREMIUM
IMPORTANT NOTE: Some versions of Windows SEVEN do not automatically receive the SSID credentials so you may have to set up some of these steps manually.

Directions:
1.

Ensure wireless radio on your laptop is turned on and then go to the Control Panel and click on the View Network Status and Tasks

2.

Click on Network and Sharing Center

3.

Click on Manage Wireless Networks

4.

You will then see a list of wireless networks. Click on WC-SSDZ If you do not see a list of wireless networks or WC-SSDZ listed you will have to add this and
create this. If you do add this, please ensure you type in the name correctly and exactly as: WC-SSDZ
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5.

Right click on the icon and a menu will open. Click and select PROPERTIES as illustrated below:

6.

The following dialog box will appear. Click on the SECURITY tab.

7.

Under the Security tab set the following three changes.

Security type: WPA2-Enterprise
Encryption type: AES
Network Authentication Method: Microsoft: Protected EAP (PEAP)
8.

Click Settings and UNCHECK “Validate Server Certificate” leaving the box empty.
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9.

Further down on the same dialog box, select the Authentication Method: Secured Password (EAP-MSCHAP v2)

10. Click Configure

11. UNCHECK the box beside: `Automatically use my Windows logon name and password’ as illustrated below

12. Click OK and OK again until you return to the dialog box with the security tab as illustrated below. Then click on Advanced Settings
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13. Ensure there is a check mark beside “Specify Authentication Mode” and then Select “USER AUTHENTICATION”

There is an option to save the username and password if you specify it under “Save Credentials”

Connecting to SSDZ (Student – Staff – Device – Zone)
Please ensure you have downloaded and installed the CyberGatekeeper software agent as per the instructions at

www.wolfcreek.ab.ca/CGKAgent
14. Choose WC-SSDZ from your list of available wireless networks and then click CONNECT as illustrated below:

15. You will be asked to provide your username and password. This is necessary to have access to the Internet. When entering your username, you MUST
enter wolfcreek\ in front of your username as illustrated below:
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16. Wait briefly while the connection is attempted. You will then notice that you are connected.

17. You will then be prompted for your username and password to connect to WolfNET to access your z: drive, server resources and printers. Provide your
username and password. When entering your username, you MUST enter wolfcreek\ in front of your username as illustrated below:

18. Wait briefly while CyberGatekeeper scans system for proper anti-virus definition updates.

19. To access further network resources like the server, z: drive, and/or printers, follow these steps:
20. Click the WINDOWS icon on the bottom left corner and enter the server address in the search field. You can obtain this from your teacher.

21. After entering the server address, you will be prompted for your username and password. Remember: When entering your username, you MUST enter

wolfcreek\ in front of your username as illustrated below:
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22. After successfully authenticating, you will gain access to printers and folders. You will only be allowed to access printers and folders that you have
permission to access. You can find STAFF or STUDENT z: drive files under the STAFF or STUDENT folders by scrolling down and clicking on USERS.

Be patient as it may take some time to load all folders. You can save time in the future by creating a SHORTCUT to your z: drive fodler and/or printers and saving
that shortcut to your desktop.

IMPORTANT NOTES:
In order to continue to have full access to the SSDZ network you will need to ensure your laptop is updating the virus software on a regular basis. Failure to do so will
result in not being able to access all of the resources on the network. Keep your anti-virus software up to date.
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Wireless Network Configuration for Macintosh

MAC OS

Connecting to SSDZ Mac OSX 10.6.6 (Snow Leopard)
Directions:

Please ensure your wireless radio is turned on and that you have downloaded and installed the
CyberGateKeeper software Mac agent as per the instructions at www.wolfcreek.ab.ca/CGKAgent

1.

Connecting (Internet and First Class Access)
a. Click on your wireless radio icon in your menu bar (Typically top right, beside the clock). Select WC-SSDZ
from your list of available networks

b. Once this is selected, you will be prompted for a username and password. You need to put in your Wolf
Creek network log in information (your Windows username & password).

c.

At this point you will have Internet and First Class access only. To connect to your home folder, shared
drives/folders you will need to complete part 2.
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2.

Connecting to Wolf Creek Network Resources (Home folder, network
drives/folder and printers)
a. You will need to ensure that the CyberGateKeeper Agent is running in order to connect to Wolf Creek
network resources like your home folder, users drive and printers.

Note: The CyberGateKeeper Agent for Mac OS can be a little intermittent at times. To ensure it is
working properly, you can force authentication by typing 10.1.60.22/blah into the address bar in Safari (or
another browser).
b. You may be required to re-authenticate once the CyberGateKeeper is running. You will need to key in
your Wolf Creek login information (windows username & password)

Key in your Wolf
Creek login
information

c.

Open a new Finder window, and select Go -> Connect to Server
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At this point, you need to tell Finder where the network resources are located:

1. In the Server Address Field,
you need to key in the address
for your school’s network
resources. Your school based
technology contact will have
server address.
Note that the server address
has to start with smb://
2. The computer will then
attempt to connect to the
network.

3. A window will pop up
prompting you to select the
drive, or volume that you would
like to mount. Select users.

The site address will be visible under
shared
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Click staff or students, and you
can now access your home
folder (z:/)

Printer Selection Option A
Open System
Preferences -> Print &
Fax OR key Printers into
Spotlight.

Under the printers (left
side of window), Select
the ‘+’

You can then select the
printer that you would
prefer. Note that the OS
may need to install
drivers.
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Printer Selection Option B
From Word, or other
applications, you can
select a Wolf Creek
Network printer from
inside the print dialogue.
Select the up/down arrow
on the Printer field.
Select one of the nearby
printers.
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